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Newsletter 2121
Note from the GM
Rain, Rain go away, come again another day!! Suaran must have been saying this mantra all
week because lo and behold on the very day of his run the clouds went and the rain stopped after
days of non-stop heavy rain!!!!!! It held into the evening and hashers trickled in along with
guests.
I was not feeling too good and therefore didn't join the run which began after the usual
announcements, in the direction of the pipeline. About 20mins later Edna called to Bai Pass to say
they could not find paper ANYWHERE, so Suaran gave directions for the run verbally. 40
minutes later the usual back runners returned to the runsite saying they did their own thing since
there was no paper around. It was a wise decision on their part as Uncle Bee had brought some
mooncakes to the run and we were all busy eating away when they got back.
The FRBs were somewhat longer returning as they all did their own thing too but pushed
themselves to do a longer run up Cendana Hill. It seems like the phantom spoilsport had followed
the hares in the afternoon and remove once more all the trail paper. However despite this
everyone seem to have had a good workout.
By the time all were back the crowd had swollen to 44 members and 15 paying guests. At some
point too Rambo (Rosie) joined us and it was good to see her after months of being absent. Good
chicken curry, together with sweet corn, courtesy of Juicy 2 and mooncakes were soon wolfed
down before the circle. A very good evening, full of noise, laughter and best of all NO RAIN!!
When Akz Hole and I slid away well after 11pm there were still quite a crowd almost partying the
night away. What a fabulous evening. Many thanks Dr Bai Pass.

The Circle

As always we welcome our guests. Great to see so many of you. Hope you can all come again.
(Rob, Theresa, Bina, Barbara, Gadget, Molly, Linda, Nisha, May, Glen, Juliet, Andrew, Douglas,
Nickola, CB Yong )
Next on ice we welcome back two returning members (at least returning for a short time) Fancy
Pants and Fancy Panties. Theo did his usual strip down showing off his wardrobe of colourful
pants.
Then was celebration time:
Molly was given the place of honour to receive her 1400 run award. Yes that's right 1400runs.
What a fabulous achievement!!
Next to celebrate were our September birthday members.
Bai Pass was then thanked most sincerely for the screwed up run which everyone seem to
comment on but enjoyed nonetheless and the good food provided. Many thanks.
We then closed the circle and started to enjoy the evening even more when Monty Python turned
up. So we had a quick re-opening to present Monty with his 500 run award. Well done Monty.
You may not run these days but you do support us. Keep it up!!

Other Announcements:

“Come have a Ball with Us”.
Yes we are going to have one so get out your party gear and join us!

Venue:
Date:
Time:
Ticket Cost:

Ballroom, Gurney Hotel.
2nd November 2012
7.00pm
RM70

Tickets on sale…………………NOW!!!!
Please note that Members who attend the ball will receive a RM20 rebate on renewing their
membership next year and pay in full.

The 3rd Joint Penang Chapters’ Run
Date:
Venue:
Time:
Cost:

26th October 2012
Quarry, Botanical Gardens
1630hrs
RM15 (Dinner, T-shirt and soft drinks)

Please give the GM your name, T-shirt size and money!!
Closing date for goodies 7th October.
Don't complain if you register after this date!!!!

The Hare of the day

Dr. Bai Pass

The INTENDED Run!

**** Next Run ****
2121 - 4th October - Justbeer- Quarry
Hareline 2012
2122
2123
2124
2125
2126
2127
2128
2129
2130
2131
2132
2133

11 Oct
18 Oct
25 Oct
01 Nov
08 Nov
15 Nov
22 Nov
29 Nov
06 Dec
13 Dec
20 Dec
27 Dec

Mini Sausage
Uncle Bee
General
AML
Rambo
Huge
TT Yeo
G-String
Smiling Horse
Christmas Run
Hot Lips

TAR College
Leader Garden (old site)

Island Glades Chinese temple
Mount Pleasure

If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8

weeks in advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for finding
somebody to exchange dates with.
Please let me have your venues as soon as possible.

The Circle

Welcome back the Fancies!

Fancy Pants doing his striptease routine
while Fancy Panties watches… on the ice!

Congratulations Molly on reaching 1400 runs!

A small cake for a lot of birthdays!

Hare on ice!

With support from the family.

Invited by the Black German
to tell us where the run SHOULD have gone!

The Evening

Makan

Guests, old and new

And Harriets, old and new

With and without shirts!

A good time was had by all.

Although some people seem to get more than their fair share
of attention!
Birthday Greetings

This week’s birthday girl, our GM.

Invitation Runs

September 2012
Kl full Moon Hash House Harriers, is the oldest Full Moon hash in Malaysia, and they turn
20 in September. To celebrate this event they are organising a run on in KL Sunday 9 September
Contact: Mother Sheep 012 381 8516 or Walking Tall 012 232 8742.

18th World Interhash 28-30 Sept. Orlando Florida USA.
www.worldinterhash.com

October 2012

Go to:

Horas Hash, Lake Toba, Sumatra 5th-8th October 2012
Go to: http://www.horashash.com/

27 October 2012
o2o Kedah Tengah Hash House Harriers & Harriettes 5th Anniversary Run in Sungai Petani .
Rego RM 50 until 31 August
Contact: Chin Ah Lek, GM, 017-486-6398 or o2ohhhh@gmail.com
Website: www.o2ohhhh.blogspot.com

November 2012
"SNOOKY HASH" Sihanoukville, Philippines, inaugural run on SATURDAY
10 NOVEMBER 2012
--- with perhaps a second run on Sunday 11 November.
ALL HASHERS ARE INVITED
For details:- www.wildwolf.me

25 November 2012
2012 Charity Run & Cycling, sponsored by Negeri Pulau Pinang
“Day Against Domestic Violence”
Venue: Padang Polo, Penang (7:30am start)
Fee: RM 25 per entry (you get a t-shirt + lucky draw ticket)
3km run + 11km cycling around George Town
Registration forms available from the key box or @ Café 35 at Fettes Park
Or contact Mr Kan 013-518-1125 or Mdm Yam 013-488-1125

December 2012

8 December 2012
3rd Penang Rainforest Hash Challenge
Organised by the Penang Hash House Harriers & Harriets (PH4)
Registration before Nov 8th: RM 80 (RM 100 after Nov 8th)
There will be a medium and a long run.
To register contact :
Viagra Teng, GM: tengbenglee@gmail.com, 019-446-0461
Union Jack, OnSex: kennethsperkins1@yahoo.com, 016-416-1782
Or email to: ph4_newsletter@yahoo.com

January 2013
25th to 27th January 2013 - SAIH & Nash Hash 2013 at Shimoga India
.

Hash Challenge 2013 2nd March – Selangor- More to be Announced

March 2013

Philippines Nash Hash 2013 Apr 12-14, 2013 Subic Bay Philippines Contact TBA
Philippines Hash Bash 2013 Apr 19-21, 2013 La Union, Philippines
Contact Wild wolf/Proposition jlv@jamesleevalentine.com

April 2013

May 2013

19th World Interhash Heidelberg Germany. 24-27 May. Go to: www.worldinterhash.com
May 31-Jun 2, 2013

Borneo Nash Hash 2013 organised by Bintulu Hash - Bintulu, Sarawak, Malaysia
- Contact Bintulu Hash or OC Stanley Sung 019 884 1380

June 2013
29 – 30 June 2013
Batang HHH Malaka 33rd Anniversary Bash
(Will be a mixed event – harriets welcome!)
RM100 per head till 28Feb13, RM 120 thereafter
Closing date: 30Apr13
Venue: to be informed later
Club website: https://sites.google.com/a/batangh3.com/bh3
Contact: Antique Lim at 012-218 -1810
For registration: https://sites.google.com/a/batangh3.com/bh3/registration-form

July 2013
5-7 July 2013
PanAsia Hash 2013, Pattaya, Thailand
Rego RM 400. To register, go to: www.panasia2013.com
Pattaya's bid was the winner of the secret ballot held at the 2011 event in Bandung,
Indonesia

March 2014
Interhash 2014 Hainan Island, China

March 13th-16th 2014 http://www.hainaninterhash2014.com

July 2014
11-13 July 2014
10th Malaysian Nash Hash 2014
Hosted by the Sibu Hash House Harriers in Sibu, Sarawak.
See: www.malaysiannashhash2014.com

Funnies
1) A family is at the dinner table.
The son asks his father, "Dad, how many kinds of boobs are there?"
The father, surprised, answers, "Well, son, there are three kinds of
boobs: In her 20's, a woman’s are like melons, round and firm. In her 30's
to 40's, they are like pears, still nice but hanging a bit. After 50, they are
like onions."
"Onions ?" , the son couldn't believe it.
The father explains to his son , "Yes, you see them and they make you cry."
This infuriated the wife and daughter ; so the daughter said, "Mum, how
many kinds of ’willies’ are there ?"
The mother, surprised, smiles and answers, "Well dear, a man goes through
three phases. In his 20's, his willy is like an oak tree, mighty and hard. In
his 30's and 40's, it is like a birch, flexible but reliable. After his 50's, it is
like a Christmas Tree."
"A Christmas tree ?" , the daughter smirked haughtily.
The mother added further insult, "Yes - the tree is dead and the balls are
just for decoration."
2) Ma and Pa where rocking on the front porch when Pa turned and slapped
Ma, Ma said what was that for? Pa said for forty years of bad sex. Ma said
oh and continued rocking. Ma reached over and slapped Pa. Pa said what was
that for? Ma said for knowing the difference.

3) This sex researcher phones one of the participants in a recent survey of
his to check on a discrepancy. He asks the bloke, "In response to the
question on frequency of intercourse you answered 'twice weekly'. Your
wife, on the other hand, answered 'several times a night'."
"That's right," replies the bloke, "And that's how it's going to stay until our
second mortgage is paid off."
4) John took his blind date to the carnival. "What would you like to do
first, Kim?" asked the man. "I want to get weighed," said the girl. They
ambled over to the weight guesser. He guessed 120 pounds. She got on the
scale; it read 117 and she won a prize.
Next the couple went on the ferris wheel. When the ride was over, John
again asked Kim what she would like to do. "I want to get weighed," she said.
Back to the weight guesser they went. Since they had been there before,
he guessed her correct weight, and John lost his dollar.
The couple walked around the carnival and again he asked where to next. "I
want to get weighed," she responded. By this time, John figured she was
really weird and took her home early, dropping her off with a handshake.
Her roommate, Laura, asked her about the blind date, "How'd it go?" Kim
responded, "Oh, Waura, it was wousy."

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to hold the
organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or mishap that may happen
to you.
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